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No. 1993-77

AN ACT

HB 659

Amendingthe actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No~23O),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to countiesof the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto,”further providing for the
jurisdiction of the coroner;providing authorizationto certaincountiesand cities
for creationof theAlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrict asaspecialpurposeareawide
unit of local government;creatinga governingboardfor the district; authorizing
the district to finance and supportcivic, recreational,library, sportsand other
regionalassets;empoweringthedistrict to issuebonds andnotes;authorizingthe
district to enterinto intergovernmentalcooperationagreementsregardingregional
assets;authorizingthe imposition of an additional tax on the sale and useof
tangiblepersonalpropertyandservices;creatinga fund;providing for useof the
revenuesgeneratedby the additional tax; providing for reductionof local taxes;
andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1236 of theactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClassCounty Code,amendedDecember17, 1990
(P.L.728,No.182),is amendedto read:

Section 1236. Coroner’sInvestigations.—(a)Thecoronerhavingaview
of the body shall investigatethe factsandcircumstancesconcerningdeaths
which appearto have happenedwithin the county, [regardlesswherethe
causethereofmay haveoccurred]andin all caseswherean individual
sustainsinjuries in one countyandis transportedfor medkaltreatmentto
a medicalfacility in anothercounty wherehe diesor is pronounceddead,
the coronerofthe county where the injuries were sustainedshall view the
bodyandinvestigatethefactsandcircumstancesconcerning~the~death,for
the purposeof determiningwhetheror not an autopsyshouldbe conducted
or an inquestthereofshallbe had, in the following cases:

(1) suddendeathsnot causedby readily recognizablediseaseor wherein
thecaseof deathcannotbe properly certifiedby aphysicianon the basisof
prior (recent)medicalattendance;

(2) deaths occurring under suspiciouscircumstances,including those
wherealcohol,drugsor other toxic substancesmayhavehadadirectbearing
on the outcome;

(3) deathsoccurringasaresultof violenceor trauma,whetherapparently
homicidal,suicidalor accidental(including,but not limited to, thosedueto
mechanical,thermal, chemical,electrical or radiational injury, drowning,
cave-insandsubsidences);

(4) anydeathin whichtrauma,chemicalinjury, drugoverdoseor reaction
to drugs or medicationor medical treatment,was a primary or secondary,
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director indirect, contributory,aggravatingor precipitatingcauseof death;
(5) operativeandpen-operativedeathsin whichthe deathis not readily

explainableon the basisof prior disease;
(6) any deathwhereinthebody is unidentifiedor unclaimed;
(7) deaths known or suspectedas due to contagious diseaseand

constitutingapublichazard;
(8) deathsoccurringin prison,apenalinstitutionor while in thecustody

of thepolice;
(9) deathsof personswhosebodiesare to be cremated,buried at seaor

otherwisedisposedof so as to bethereafterunavailablefor examination;
(10) suddeninfantdeathsyndrome;and
(11) stillbirths.
(b) Thepurposeof theinvestigationshall be to determinethe causeof

any suchdeathandto determinewhetheror not thereis sufficientreasonfor
the coronerto believethatany suchdeathmay haveresultedfrom criminal
actsor criminal neglectof personsother than the deceased.

(c) As partof this investigation,thecoronershall determinethe identity
of the deceasedandnotify the nextof kin of thedeceased.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLE XXXI-B
AlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrict

(a) Preliminary Provision

Section3101-B. FindingsandDeclarationofPolicy.—4~a) TheGeneral
Assemblyfinds thefollowing:

(1) Supplementalsourcesofrevenueareneededby municipalitiesin the
southwesternregion of this Commonwealthtofinance programsof local
tax relief.

(2) Supplementalsourcesofpublic andprivaterevenuearerequiredto
preserve,improve and developthe region’s civic, recreational, library,
sports,cultural and other regionalassets.

(3) LocalgovernmentsinsouthwesternPennsylvanialack theresources
to adequatelymaintain, improve and modernize the region’s civic,
recreational, library, sports, cultural and other regional assets, the
continued availability of which is vital to the economic growth and
developmentof southwesternPennsylvania,to the ability of the region to
competegloballyfor visitors, residentsand investmentin jobs and to the
health, welfare, educationandquality of lçfe of the citizensof the region.

(4) Newmethodsofareawideintergovernmentalcooperation,including
the transfer of regional assetsto private citizen-controlledorganizations
receivingpublic support,areessentialtopreserveand improvethe region’s
civic, recreational, library, sports,cultural and otherregionalassets.

(5) In developing new methods of areawide intergovernmental
cooperationto preserveandimproveregionalassets,everyeffort shouldbe
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madeto utilize to the maximumextentpracticablethe existingresources
and capabilities of municipalitiesandprivate organizationsin the region
andto avoidthecreationofnewandduplicativebureaucraciesresponsible
for employingindividuals,owningpropertyandexecutingcontracts.

(b) it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of this Commonwealthto
promote the health, welfare and quality of ljfe of the citizens of
southwesternPennsylvaniaand to enhanceeconomicdevelopmentand
employmentin the region by authorizing the creation of the Allegheny
RegionalAssetDistrict asa specialpurposeareawideunit ofgovernment.

Section3102-B. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
usedin thisarticle shallbe construedto havethefollowing meanings:

“Board,” governingbodyof the district.
“City,” city of the secondclass.
“County,” countyof thesecondclass.
“District,” AlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrict establishedunder this

article.
“District employe,” the chairman and membersof the board of the

district, counselemployedby thedistrict, the chiefadministrativeofficerof
thedistrict andanyemployewithdiscretionarypowerswhickenay~affeot#he
outcomeofthe district’s decisionsin relation to a private corporationor
businessoranyemployewhoby virtueofthe employe’sjobfunctioncould
influencethe outcomeofsucha decision.

“Fund,” AlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrict Salesand Use TaxFund.
“Immediate family,” a parent, spouse,child, brother, sister or like

relative-in-law.
“Initial year in which disbursementsare received,” the first calendar

yearin whichdisbursementsarereceivedby qual~fiedmunicipalitiesor the
countyundersection3157-B(b).

“Minority businessenterprise,”a smallbusinessconcernwhich is:
(1) A sole proprietorship, ownedand controlled by a socially and

economicallydisadvantagedindividual.
(2) A partnership or joint venture controlled by socially and

economicallydisadvantagedindividuals in which fifty-one per centum
(51%) of the beneficial ownership interest is held by socially and
economicallydisadvantagedindividuals.

(3) A corporationorotherentitycontrolledby sociallyandeconomically
disadvantagedindividualsin which at leastfifty-onepercentum(51%) of
the voting interest and fifty-one per centum (51%) of the beneficial
ownershipinterest are heldby socially and economicallydisadvantaged
individuals.

“Party officer,” thefollowingmembersor officersofanypoliticalparty:
(1) A memberofa nationalcommittee.
(2) A chairman,vice chairman,secretary, treasureror counselof a

State committee or membersof the executivecommitteeof a State
committee.
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(3) A countychairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
ofa countycommittee.

(4) A city chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof
a city committee.

“Person,” a business,individual, corporation,union,association,firm,
partnership,committee,club or otherorganizationor group ofpersons.

“Public employe,”any individualemployedby the Commonwealthor a
political subdivision.

“Public officer,” every person elected to any public office of
Commonwealth government or any political subdivision of the
Commonwealth.

“Public official,” any electedor appointed official in the executive,
legislativeorjudicial branchofCommonwealthgovernmentoranypolitical
subdivisionofthe Commonwealth.Thetermshall not includemembersof
advisoryboardswho haveno authorityto expendpublicfundsotherthan
reimbursementforpersonalexpensesor to otherwiseexercisethepowerof
theCommonwealthoranypolitical subdivisionofthe Commonwealth.The
term shall also not include any appointed official who receivesno
compensationotherthan reimbursementfor actualexpenses.

“Regionalasset,”a civic, recreational,library, sportsor culturalfacility
orprojectdesignatedassuchby the district underthisarticle.

“Socially andeconomicallydisadvantagedindividuals,”personswhoare
citizensof the United Statesand who are Black Americans,Hispanic
Americans, Native Americans, Asian-Pacific Americans and other
minoritiesor personsfound to be disadvantagedby the SmallBusiness
Administrationpursuantto theSmallBusinessAct(PublicLaw85-536,15
U.S.C. § 631 etseq.).

“Women’s businessenterprise,”a small businessconcernwhich is at
leastfifty-onepercentum(51%) ownedandcontrolledby womenor, in the
caseofanypublicly ownedbusiness,at leastfifty-onepercentum(51%)of
the stock of which is owned by one or more women and whose
managementanddaily businessoperationsare controlled by oneor more
ofthe womenwho own it.

(b) AlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrict
Section3110-B. DistrictCreated.—(a)A body corporateandpolitic to

beknownastheAlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrict is herebyauthorizedto
be createdby a county as a special purpose areawide unit of local
governmentpursuantto section7 of Article IX of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania,exercisingpowersasa unit of localgovernmentunderthis
article. Theexerciseby the district of the powersconferredby this act is
herebydeclaredto be,andshallforall purposesbe deemedandheldto be,
theperformanceof an essentialpublicfunction.

(b) Thedistrict shallbe deemedto be createdupon the adoptionofan
ordinance imposingthe additional sales and use tax as authorized by
subarticle(e).
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(c) Onceestablished,thedistrict shallcontinuein existenceperpetually
regardlessofanyactionsby the city or the county,exceptthat the district
maybeterminatedpursuantto an intergovernmentalcooperationagreement
betweenthecityandthe countywhich transferswithoutimpairmentall of
theadministrative,managerialorfinancialfunctionsexercisedwith respect
to regionalassetsby the district to the city or the county.

(d) Membersofthe boardshall notbeliable personallyon thebonds-or
other obligationsofthe district, andthe rights of creditorsshall be solely
againstthe district. Thedistrict, itself or by contract, shall defendboard
members,and the district shall indemnjfy and hold harmless board
members,whethercurrently employedby the district or not, againstand
fromanyandall personalliability, actions,causesofaction andanyand
all claimsmadeagainstthemfor whateveractionstheyperformwithin the
scopeoftheir dutiesasboardmembers.

Section3111-B. GoverningBoard.—(a) Thepowersanddutiesof the
district shall be exercisedby a board that reflects the racial and ethnic
diversityofthe countyandcomposedof thefollowing members:

(1) Four membersappointedby thegoverningbodyofthe county who
shall serveat the pleasureof the governingbodyof the countyandwho
shall be selectedin thefollowing manner:

(i) Two memberswho shall be selectedfrom nominationsmadeby the
chairmanofthe boardofcountycommissioners.

(ii) Twomemberswhoshallbeselectedfromlistsofnomineessubmitted
by the membersof the board of county commissionersother than the
chairman. A separatelist containing at least three nomineesshall be
submittedby eachof the membersof the board of countycommissioners
otherthan thechairman.One memberof theboardof the districtshallbe
selectedfromeach list ofnominees.

(2) Twomembersappointedby the mayorofthecity who shall serveat
thepleasureofthe mayor.

(3) Onememberappointedby the voteofat leastfive ofthe members
appointedpursuantto paragraphs(1) and (2) from a list of nominees
providedby regionaleconomicandcommunitydevelopmentorganizations.

(4) Onenonvotingmemberappointedby the Governorwhoshallserve
at thepleasureofthe Governor.

(b) The term of office of membersof the board appointed under
subsection(a)(1) and(2) shall be coincidentwith the termofoffice of the
appointing authority of the membersand until their successorsare
appointedand qualified. The term of office of membersof the board
appointedundersubsection(a)(3)shallbefora termoftwoyearsanduntil
their successorsare appointedand qualified. A personappointedto the
board whena vacancyoccursduring the term ofofficeofa memberof the
board shallservefor theremainderofthe term.

(c) Thegoverningbodyofthe countyshall selectone ofthe members
ofthe boardappointedundersubsection(a)(1) asthe interimchairmanof
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the district and shall, within ten (10) days of the effective date of the
creation of the district, set a date, time and place for the initial
organizationalmeetingofthe board. Themembersshall electfromamong
themselvesa chairman,vicechairman,secretary,treasurerandsuchother
officersas theymay determine.A membermayholdmorethan oneoffice
of theboard at any time. Membersmayservesuccessivetermsasofficers
of theboard.

(d) Theboard shall meetas frequentlyas it deemsappropriatebut at
leastonceduring eachquarterof thefiscalyear. In addition, a meetingof
the board shall be calledby the chairman if a requestfor a meeting is
submittedto thechairmanby at leasttwomembersofthe board.Amajority
of the membersappointedto the board shall constitutea quorumfor the
purposeofconductingthe businessoftheboardandforall otherpurposes,
exceptthat, for the purposesof making decisionsregarding personnel
matters,contractsandcapitalandoperatingbudgetsanddecidingwhether
to enterinto cooperationandsupportagreementswith regionalassetsnot
includedwithin the district’s initial financialplan, an affirmativevote of
at leastsix membersoftheboardshallberequired. TheactofJuly3, 1986
(P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe “SunshineAct,” shall apply to the board.

Section3112-B. PowersandDuties.—(a) (1) Thedistrict,byentering
into agreementswith municipalitiesandpersonsprovidingfarcooperation,
shall accomplishthefollowingpurposes:

(i) supportingandfinancingregional assets;
(ii) engagingin the oversightandcoordinationof regionalassets;and
(iii) assuringthe efficientandeffectiveoperationand developmentof

regional assets.
(2) Theenumerationofpurposesin clause(1) shall not be construed

to limit the powersgrantedto the district underthis article.
(b) Thedistrict is grantedall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the

carrying out ofits purposes,including thefollowing:
(1) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sue and be sued,isnplead and be impleaded,complainand

defendin all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalter at will a corporateseaL
(4) To make, enter into and award contracts with any person,

association,partnership or corporation for the development,design,
financing,construction,improvement,maintenance,operation,furnishing,
fixturing, equipping and repair of regional assetsor parts of regional
assets.

(5) To conductfinancial and performancereviews and audits of
regionalassets.

(6) To conduct long-term planning necessaryfor the efficient and
effectiveoperationanddevelopmentof regionalassets.

(7) To makebylawsfor the regulationof its affairs andto promulgate
rules, regulationsandpolicies in connectionwith the performanceof its
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functionsand duties.
(8) (i) To borrow moneyfor the purposeofpaying the costsof any

project andto evidencethe same.
(ii) To makeand issuenegotiablebondsof the district andsecurethe

paymentof the bondsor anypart ofthe bondsby pledgeor deedof trust
of all or anyof its revenues,rentals, receiptsandcontractrights.

(iii) To makesuchagreementswith the purchasersor holders of the
bondsor with other obligeesofthe district in connectionwith anybonds,
whetherissuedor to be issued,as the district shall deemadvisable,which
agreementsshall constitutecontractswith the holdersor purchasers.

(iv) To obtain such credit enhancementor liquidity facilities in
connection with any bonds as the district shall determine to be
advantageous.

(v) To, in general,providefor the securityfor the bondsandfor the
rights ofthe holdersof the bonds.

(9) To make,enter into andawardcontractsofeverynameandnature
andtoexecuteall instrumentsnecessaryorconvenientfor thecarryingout
of its business.

(10) To borrow moneyandacceptgrants and to enter into contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor othertransactionswith anyFederalagency,
Statepublic body,political subdivision,person,association,partnershipor
corporation.

(11) Topledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberanyofitsproperty,
real, personalor mixed,tangibleor intangible,andits revenuesor receipts,
including, butnotlimitedto, anyinterestthedistrictmayhavein anylease
or subleaseofregionalassetsorparts ofregionalassets.

(12) Toprocuresuch insurancecontainingsuchcoverage,including,
without limitation, insurance covering the timely payment in full of
principalandintereston bondsof thedistrict, in suchamountsfrom-such
insurersas thedistrict may determineto be necessaryor desirablefor its
purposes.

(13) To investits money.
(14) To cooperate with any Federal agency,State public body or

political subdivision.
(15) To investanyfundsnot requiredfor immediatedisbursementin

reserveor sinkingfunds.
(16) To appoint all officers, agentsand employesrequiredfor the

performanceofits dutiesandfix anddeterminetheir qualifictrtions,duties
and compensationand retain or employotheragentsor consultants.The
boardshall develop,implementandevaluateplansandprocessto assure
that all personsare accordedequalityof opportunityin employmentand
contractingby the board.

(17) Toenroll its employesinaretirementsystem,includingan existing
retirementsystemofthe county,city or othergovernmentalentity.

(18) Toappointandfix thecompensationofchiefcounselandassistant
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counse4who shallnot berequiredto be employesofthedistrict, to provide
it withlegalassistance.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof42Pa.C.S.§ 8525
(relating to legalassistance),theauthoritythroughits counselshalldefend
actionsbroughtagainstthe authority andits officersandemployeswhen
acting within the scopeoftheir official duties.

(19) To maintainan office in the county.
(20) To assist in the developmentandexpansionof minority business

enterprisesand women’sbusinessenterprises.
(21) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the

promotionof its purposesand the generalwelfare of the district and to
carry out thepowersgrantedto it by this act or anyotheracts.

(c) Limitationsandconditionsregardingoperations.—Notwithstanding
anypurposeofthe district or a generalor specificpowergrantedby this
act oranyotheract, whetherexpressor implied, thefollowing limitations
and conditionsshall applyto theoperationsofthe district:

(1) The district shall have no power to pledge the credit or taxing
powersof the Commonwealthor anyothergovernmentagencyexceptthe
creditofthe district nor shall anyof the bondsof the district be deemeda
debtor liability of the Commonwealthor ofanyothergovernmentagency,
exceptasotherwiseagreedby theCommonwealthora governmentagency.

(2) Neitherthe Commonwealthnor anygovernmentagencyexceptthe
district shall be liableforpaymentoftheprincipal, interestorpremiumon
any of the district’s bonds, except as otherwise agreed by the
Commonwealthora governmentagency.

(3) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this act or any otheract to the
contraryor of any implication that may be drawnfrom this act or any
otheract, theCommonwealthandall othergovernmentagencies,exceptthe
district, shall haveno legal or moral obligation for the paymentof any
expensesor obligationsof the district, including, butnot limited to, bond
principal and interest, thefunding or refundingof anyreserveand any
administrativeor operatingexpenseswhatsoever,exceptasotherwiseagreed
to by the Commonwealthor anothergovernmentagency.

(4) Bondsof the district shall contain a prominentstatementof the
limitationssetforth in thissubsectionandshallfurtherre~i1ethat obligees
of the district shall have no recourse, either legal or moral, to the
Commonwealthor to any othergovernmentagencyfor paymentof the
bonds, exceptas otherwiseagreedto by the Commonwealthor another
governmentagency.

(5) The district shall not assumethe responsibility of employing
personneldirectlyengagedin theoperationofregionalassetsbutmayenter
into contracts with the city, county and other public and private
organizationsfor the operationandfinancingof regionalassets.

(d) The governingbody of the district shall appoint a twenty-seven
memberadvisoryboardcomposedofindividualrepresentatives-oftbe~broad
rangeofcommunityinterestsaffectedbythe implementationofthisarticle.
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Theadvisoryboardshall serveto advisethegoverningbodyof the district
in the administrationofthis article. Eachmemberofthe advisoryboard
shall be appointedfor a term offour years, exceptthat thirteenof the
initial membersshall servefor threeyears.

Section3113-B. Fiscal Year.—Thefiscal year of the district shall
commenceon January1 of eachyear and endon December31 ofeach
year, exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the board.

Section3114-B. Initial Financial Plan.—(a) Immediatelyupon the
creation of (lie district, the board shall commencethe negotiation of
cooperationand supportagreementswith the ownersand operatorsof
regional assetsundersubarticle (c). The agreementsshall include the
followingprovisions:

(1) Agreementsregarding the governanceand operationof regional
assets.

(2) Commitmentsregarding the level of financial supportfor the
regional assetsthat will be provided by the district, the city, the county,
other municipalitiesandotherpublic andprivateorganizations.

(3) Long-termplansfor thefinancing,developmentand operationof
regional assets.

(4) Performanceandfinancial goals,objectivesandstandardsfor the
operationofregionalassets.

(5) Assurancesthatadequatemeasureswill beundertakento maintain
and improveregionalassets.

(6) Assurancesthat the operatingand capital budgetingfor regional
assetswill occur in afinancially responsiblemanner.

(7) Provisionsforpublic involvementin the activitiesofregionalassets
and for participation by the district, the county, the city and other
municipalities,asappropriate, in decisionsregarding the operationsand
developmentofregionalassets.

(8) Accessby thedistrict tofinancial informationregarding theoverall
activitiesof the regionalassets.

(b) Prior to thestartofthe initial operationalfiscalyearfor thedistrict~
the board shall adopt an operating and capital budget basedupon
cooperation and support agreementsexecutedwith the owners and
operatorsof regionalassets.Thebudgetshall estimatethe total revenues
requiredfor the operatingand capital expensesof the district and the
amountofanyrevenuesto be receivedby thedistrict undersubarticle(e).

(c) The cooperationandsupport agreementexecutedwith the owner
and operator of eachregional assetshall setforth a minimumlevelof
financial supportfor the regionalassetthat will beprovidedby the district
in eachof the first ten fiscalperiods ofthe district, unlessthe regional
assetceasesoperations at the option of its owner and operator. The
minimumleveloffinancial supportfor a regionalassetshall be not less
thanthefinancialsupportfor theregionalassetprovidedbythecountyand
the city duringcalendaryear1992.In theeventthattheminimumfunding
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levelscannotbe satisfiedbecauseofthe lack of adequateresources,the
minimumlevelsoffundingfor all regionalassetsshall be reducedby an
equalfraction so as to ensurethat total obligations do not exceedtotal
revenuesavailable to the district. Additional commitmentsoffundsfrom
sourcesotherthan the district on a pro raW basismay be requiredby (lie
district for anyfinancial support provided to regional assetsabove the
minimumfunding levels.Financial support shall include indirect costs
when supportedby an indirect coststudy completedby an independent
accountingfirm. Indirectcosts may include chargesfor suchservicesas
payroll, accounting, legal services,printing, vehicle repair and other
reasonableand necessaryoverheadfunctions.

(d) Theboard shall conductpublic hearingsand meetingsregarding
proposedcooperation and support agreementsand any amendmentsto
cooperationandsupportagreements.

(e) As used in this section, the term “financial support” meansthe
directcommitmentof moneysfor the supportof regionalassets,including
paymentsfor debtservice,andthe costsofcompensationand benefitsfor
employespredominantly engagedin providing direct services for the
operationofa specificregionalasset.

Section3115-B. Capital Budget—(a)At leastninety(90) daysbefore
commencementof the ensuingfiscalyearof the district, the boardshall
causeto be preparedand submittedto it a recommendedcapital budget
Thecapital budgetshall showin detailthecapital expendituresto bemade
or incurred in the nextfiscalyear whichare to befinancedfromfunds
subjectto controlor appropriationby the board. No later than thedateof
theadoptionoftheannualoperatingbudget,theboardshall, bya majority
vote of its members,adopt a capital budget. A capital development
agreementshall be executedwith each regional assetfor eachcapital
projectofthe assetfinancedor supportedby the district.

(b) At leastone per centum(1%) of thefundsmadeavailable to the
districtby taxesleviedwithin thecountyshallbe madeavailableforcapital
projectsundertakenwithin regionalparkslocatedwithin theboundariesof
the city, andat leastoneper centum(1%) of thefundsmadeavailableto
the district shall be madeavailablefor capitalprojectsundertakenwithin
regionalparks locatedwithin the countybut outsideof thecity.

(c) Theboard shall conductpublic hearingsand meetingsregarding
capital budgetrequestsofregionalassetsandtheproposedannualcapital
budgetofthe district.

Section3116-B. OperatingBudget.—(a)Atleastninety(90)daysbefore
commencementof the ensuingfiscalyear ofthe district, the board shall
causeto bepreparedandsubmittedto it a recommendedoperatingbudget.
Theoperatingbudgetshall setforth theestimatedreceiptsandrevenuesof
thedistrict during thenextfiscalyear. Theboardshall, at leastthirty (30)
days before the endof the fiscal year, adopt, by a majority vote of its
members,an operatingbudgetfor thenextfiscalyear. An annualfunding
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agreementshall be executedwith eachregional assetallocatedfunds
pursuantto the operatingbudget.

(b) Theboardshall conductpublichearingsandmeetingsregardingtke
operating budget requestsof regional assetsand the proposedannual
operatingbudgetofthe district.

Section3117-B. RestrictionsUpon Activities of Board Membersand
Employes.—Amemberof the board or a district employe shall not,
concurrentwith the member’sor employe’spositionwith thedistrict, bea
party officer,public officer,public official,public employeora memberof
the immediatefamily ofa party officer,public officer orpublicofficial.

Section3118-B. AnnualReport.—Theboard of the district shall, no
later thanJuly 1 of eachyear,preparea comprehensiveannualreportof
its activitiesandoperationsfor thepreviousyear, makethereportavailable
to the city, the county, other municipalities within the county, regional
assetsand otherinterestedgroupsand organizationsandconductpublic
meetingsand hearingsto receivepublic commentsandrecommendations
regardingthe activitiesandoperationsofthe board.

Section3119-B. External Audit.—Theboard shall provide for an
annualauditofdistrictfiscalandotherrecords,includingdocumentation
of employmentpracticesand actions takenby the board to developand
expandminoritybusinessenterprisesandwomen’sbusinessenterprises,by
an independentcertjfiedpublic accountingfirm.

(c) RegionalAssets
Section3130-B. Designationof Assets.—(a)Thedistrict may assume

thefinancialfunctionsofthe cityandcountywith respectto the-supportof
regional civic facilities, regional parks, regional libraries, professional
sportsfacilities, regional cultural facilities and other organizationsand
propertiesvital to the qualityoflife ofthe region.

(b) Thedistrict shall notprovidefinancialsupportfor thefollowing:
(1) Any healthcarefacility or institution whichpredominantlyprovides

elementary,secondaryor higher educationor othertraining.
(2) Any park which containsfewer than two hundred (200) acres,

exceptfor linearparks locatedin more than onecity, township,borough
or homerule municipality,otherthan the county.

(3) Anyassetwhichfails to servea significantnumberofpersonswho
are not residentsofthe city, boroughor townshipwithin which theassetis
located.

(4) Anylibrary which is notaregionallibrary resourcecenter,adistrwt
library center or which is not part of a library systemserving multiple
municipalities.

Section3131-B. Cooperationand SupportAgreements.—Thedistrict
shallexecutecooperationandsupportagreementsgoverning4k*~fadiities,
parks, libraries and sports facilities supported by the district. The
agreementsshallbe executedby the district, the city andthe countyto the
extent the municipalitieshavecontributedto the supportof the regional
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assetsor whereregionalassetsare locatedwithin their boundariesandby
any otherpersonwho owns,operatesor managesa regional asset.The
agreementsshallsetforth themannerin whichthedistrict will assumethe
financialfunctionsofthe city andcountywith respectto the supportofthe
regionalassets.Eachcooperationandsupportagreementshallprovidefor
comprehensiveperiodicfinancial reviewsandauditsof the regional asset
andmayprovidefor aperformancereviewandauditof theregionalasset

(d) BondsandFundsofDistrict
Section3140-B. Bonds.—Thedistrictmayauthorizeissuesofbonds,sell

bonds, use net proceedsof bond sales, refund bonds, adopt pledges,
mortgages,covenants,indenturesandtrusts,exerciseremediesandconfer
additional remediesuponpersonsholding bondsin the samemanneras
providedby sections7 through10 of the act ofJune27, 1986 (P.L.267,
No.70), knownasthe “PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthorityAct”

Section3141-B. GovernmentalImmunity.—Itis herebydeclaredto be
the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the district createdunder this
article and its officers, officials and employesshall enjoy governmental
immunityexceptasprovidedby andsubjectto theprovisionsaf42 Pa.C.S.
Ch.85 Subchs.A (relating to generalprovisions)andC (relating to actions
againstlocal parties).

Section3142-B. Funds of District.—All moneysof the district from
whateversourcederivedshall be paid to the treasurerof thedistrict and
investedin thesamemanneras isprovidedfor in section13(a)through(d)
ofthe actofJune27,1986(P.L.267,No.70),knownas the “Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAuthorityAct.”

Section3143-B. TransferofFunds.—(a) (1) Thecity andcountymay
and are herebyauthorizedto makegrantsfrom current revenuesto the
district and to assist in defraying the costs of managing, operating,
maintaining,financingandservicingthedebtofregionalassetsorpartsof
regional assets,to enter into long-termagreementsprovidingforpayment
of the costsand to enter into long-term leasesor subleasesas lesseeor
sublesseeofall orpart of a regionalasset.

(2) Obligations of the city and county to makegrants or lease or
subleasepaymentsto thedistrict shall not,evenif basedon debtobligations
of the district, constitutedebtsof the city andcounty within the meaning
ofanyconstitutionalorstatutoryprovisionandshall bepayabieonlyloihe
extentthat currentrevenuesofthe cityandcountyare available.

(3) The city and county may issue generalobligation bondsfor the
purposeof obtainingfundsfor theacquisitionor improvementofregional
assetsorparts ofregionalassets.

(b) The Commonwealthmay contribute to the capital costs of
constructingregionalassetsby the issuanceofCommonwealthbondsand
notesunderArticle XVI-B of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownas“TheFiscalCode.”A projectundertakenby thedistrict is hereby
deemedto bea redevelopmentassistanceprojectunderwhich capitalfunds
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of the Commonwealthmaybe expendedunderthe provisionsofthe act of
May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633, No.493), known as the “Housing and
RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw,” and,notwithstandinganyprovisionsofthe
Housing and RedevelopmentAssistance Law, the Department of
CommunityAffairs is herebyauthorizedto make capitalgrants directly to
the district in furtheranceof this article.

Section3144-B. Pledge of Revenues by District and
Commonwealth.—Inaddition to the remediesof obligeesof the district
providedby sections3140-Band3141-B,the district is expresslyauthorized
to pledgeall oranypartofthe netrevenuesofadditionalsalesandusetax
revenuesin connectionwith the issuanceof bondsor the incurring of
obligationsunderleasesin order to securethe paymentofthe bondsand
obligations. TheCommonwealth,with the signatureof theGovernorand
the State Treasurer, may also pledge the revenuesin supportof or in
connectionwith theissuanceofbondsor theincurring ofobligationsunder
leasesby the district in order to furthersecurethe paymentof the bonds
andobligations.

(e) AdditionalSalesand Use Tax
Section3150-B. Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphrasesasused

in this subarticleshall be construedto havethefollowingmeanings:
“Department,” theDepartmentofRevenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Tax,” the tax authorizedto be imposedby the county under this

subarticle.
Section3151-B. Construction.—Thetaximposedby thegoverningbody

ofthe countyunderthis subarticleshall be in addition to anytax imposed
by theCommonwealthunderArticle II of theactofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.” Exceptfor thediffering
situsprovisionsundersection904, theprovisionsofArticle II of the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971 shall apply to the tax.

Section3152-B. Imposition.—(a) Thegoverning body of the county
may levyandassessupon eachseparatesaleat retail of tangiblepersonal
propertyor services,asdefinedin Article II of the act ofMarch 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” within the
boundariesof the county, a tax on the purchaseprice, Thetax shall be
collectedby the vendorfrom thepurchaserand shall bepaid over to the
Commonwealthasprovidedin this subarticle.

(b) In anycountywithin which the taxauthorizedin subsection(a) is
imposed,thereshall be levied,assessedandcollecteduponthe use,within
thecounty,oftangiblepersonalpropertypurchasedatretail-and-on~services
purchasedat retail asdefinedin Article II of the “Tax ReformCode of
1971,” a tax on the purchaseprice. The tax shall be paid over to the
Commonwealthby the personwho makesthe use. The usetax imposed
underthis subarticleshall not bepaid overto the Commonwealthby any
personwho haspaid thetax imposedby subsection(a) or haspaid thetax
imposedby this subsectionto the vendorwith respectto the use.
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(c) In anycounty within which a tax authorizedby subsection(a) is
imposed,thereshallbe levied, assessedandcollectedan excisetaxon the
rent upon everyoccupancyofa room or roomsin a hotel in the county.
Thetaxshallbe collectedby theoperatoror ownerfrom the occupantand
paid overto the Commonwealth.

(d) (1) The tax authorizedby subsections(a), (b) and (c) may be
imposedat a rateof onepercentum(1%).

(2) Thetax imposedby subsections(a), (b) and(c) shall be uniform.
(e) The tax imposedunder subsection(a) shall be computedin the

mannersetforth in section503(e) ofthe actofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6),
knownasthe “PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityAct
for Cities ofthe First Class.”

Section3153-B. Situs.—Thesitusofsalesat retail or uses,including
leases,ofmotor vehicles,aircraft, motorcraftand utility servicesshall be
determinedin the mannerspecifiedby section 504 of the act ofJune5,
1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the “Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor Cities ofthe First Class.”

Section3154-B. Licenses.—Alicensefor the collection of the tax
imposedby this subartile shall be issued in the samemanneras is
providedfor in section505 oftheactofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6),known
as the “Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityActfor
Cities ofthe First Class.”

Section3155-B. RulesandRegulations;CollectionCosts,—(’a) Rules
and regulations shall be applicable to the taxesimposedunder section
3152-Bin the samemanneras is providedfor in section506(1)and(2) of
the act of June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the “Pennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityActforCitiesoftheFirst Class.”

(b) Thedepartment,to coverits costsofadministration,shall beentitled
to retain a sumequalto costsofcollectionandshallinform the district in
writing monthlyofthesumretainedandthe costsofcollectionreimbursed.
Toprovidea timelyforecastandassureconsiderationofthe sumretained,
the departmentshall estimateits costsof collectionfor the nextsucceeding
fiscal year and provide the estimate,with all supporting detail, to the
district. Whenthe annualoperatingbudgetfor thedepartmentis submitted
to the GeneralAssembly,thedepartmentshallalsosubmitto the chairman
andminoritychairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheSenateand
to thechairmanandminority chairmanofthe AppropriationsCommittee
of the House of Representativesthe actual sums retainedfor costs of
collection in theprecedingfiscalyear, togetherwith all supportingdetails.

Section3156-B. Procedureand Administration.—(a) The governing
bodyofthe county,in order toimposethe taxauthorizedbysection3152-B,
shall adopt an ordinance which shall refer to this subarticle. Prior to
adoptingan ordinanceimposingthe tax authorizedby section3152-B,the
governingbodyof thecountyshall givepublic notice ofits intent to adopt
the ordinancein the mannerprovidedby section4 ofthe actofDecember
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31,1965(P.L.1257,No.511),knownas“TheLocalTaxEnablingAct,” and
shallconductat leastonepublichearing regardingtheproposedadoption
ofthe ordinance.Notwithstandinganyprovisionoflaw to the contrary,the
taxmay be adoptedeitherprior to or during thefiscalyearof the county
orprior to or aftertheadoptionoftheannualbudgetfor the county.If the
tax takeseffectafterJanuary1 ofanyyear, anydisbursementsreceivedby
the district, qualifiedmunicipalitiesor the countyundersection3157-B(b)
during the first calendaryear in which the tax is in effectshall be
depositedinto budgetaryreserveaccountsfor the district, any qualified
municipalitiesor the county. Amountsdepositedinto budgetaryreserve
accountsmay bebudgetedfor usein the nextfull fiscalyearperiodby the
district, anyqualifiedmunicipalitiesor the countyin the mannerprovided
by thisarticle or may be retainedin budgetaryreserveaccounts,without
lapsing,for use during unanticipatedfiscal emergenciesasprovidedby
ordinancesadoptedby the district, any qualified municipalities or the
county. Fundsretainedin budgetaryreserveaccountsfor unanticipated
fiscal emergenciesshall not be subjectto the requirementsof thisarticle
regarding the utilization of disbursements.

(b) A certifiedcopyoftheordinanceimposingthetaxshall bedelivered
to thedepartmentno later than ninety(90) daysprior to the effectivedate
of theordinance.

(c) A certified copy of a repeal ordinanceshall be delivered to the
departmentat leastthirty (30) daysprior to the effectivedateofthe repeal.

Section3157-B. Dedicationand Disbursement.—(a)There is hereby
createdtheAlleghenyRegionalAssetDistrictSalesandUseTaxFu:uLThe
StateTreasurershall becustodianofthefundwhichshallbesubjectto the
provisionsoflaw applicabletofundslistedin section302ofthe-act-ofApril
9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),knownas“The Fiscal Code.” Taxesimposed
undersection3152-Bshall be receivedby thedepartmentandpaid to the
StateTreasurerand, along with interestandpenaltieslessanycollection
costsallowedunderthissubartile andanyrefundsandcreditspaid, shall
becredited to thefundnot lessfrequentlythan everytwo weeks.During
anyperiodprior to the credit of moneysto thefund, interestearnedon
moneysreceivedby the departmentandpaid to the StateTreasurerunder
this subarticleshall be depositedinto thefund. All moneysin the fund,
including, but not limited to, moneyscredited to the fund under this
section,prioryearencumbrancesandthe interestearnedthereon,shall not
lapseor betransferredto anyotherfund, but shall remain in thefundand
must be used exclusively as provided in this section. Pending their
disbursement,moneysreceivedon behalfofordepositedinto thefundshall
be investedor reinvestedasare other moneysin the custodyof the State
Treasurerin the mannerprovidedby law. All earningsreceivedfromthe
investmentor reinvestmentof the moneysshall be creditedto thefund.

(b) On orbeforethe tenthdayofeverymonth,theStateTreasurershall
makethefollowingdisbursementson behalfofthe countyimposing-the-tax
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out of the moneyswhich are, as of the last dayof the previousmonth,
containedin thefund:

(1) One-halfof the moneysto the district for useby it in the manner
providedbythisarticle, providedthatthedistrictshallnot utilize morethan
onepercentum(1%) ofthe moneysreceivedby the districtfor thepurpose
ofadministrativeexpenses.

(2) One-fourthofthe moneysto qualifiedmunicipalitiesfor useby the
municipalitiesin the mannerprovidedby this article.

(3) One-fourthofthemoneystothe countyfor useby thecountyin the
mannerprovidedby this article.

(J) Local TaxReliefandAssistance
to Local Governments

Section3170-B. Assistance to Local Governments.—(a)The State
Treasurershall distributedisbursementsto qualifiedmunicipalitiesin the
mannerprovidedin this section.Eachqualified municipalityshall receive
a portion of the total disbursementto qualified municipalities which is
equalto the totaldisbursementto qualifiedmunicipalitiesmultipliedbythe
ratio ofweightedtax revenuesofthe municipalitydividedby thesumofthe
weightedtax revenuesofall qualifiedmunicipalitieslocatedin the county.

(b) Municipalitiesqualifiedto receivedisbursementsunderthissection
aremunicipalitieslocatedwithin the county,other thanthe county,which:

(1) (i) imposean earnedincometax ata rate equalto or greaterthan
one-fourthof oneper centum(.25%) underthe actofDecember31,1965
(P.L.1257,No.511),knownas “The Local TaxEnablingAct,” anda real
propertytax; or

(ii) imposea realpropertytaxasexpressedin totalmills reportedto the
DepartmentofCommunityAffairsequalto or greaterthanseventy-fiveper
centum(75%) of the allowable generalpurposemillage rate under the
applicablemunicipalcodeor, if the municipality hasadopteda homerule
charteror optionalplan undertheactofApril 13, 1972 (P.L.184,No.62),
knownas the “Home RuleCharter and Optional Plans Law,” the code
underwhich the municipalitywasgovernedprior to adoptionof the home
rule charteror optionalplan; and

(2) notlater thansixty(60) daysafter thegoverningbodyofthe county
givespublic notice of its intention to adopt an ordinance undersection
3156-B(a), adopta municipal resolution urging the countyto createthe
district andadoptthe tax.

(c) Municipalitieswhicharenot qualifiedmunicipalitiesbecauseofthe
failure to adopt a timely resolution may, not soonerthan thirty-six (36)
monthsfollowing adoption of an ordinance imposingthe tax, become
qualified municipalities by adopting resolutions indicating that the
municipalitiessupportimpositionofthe taxauthorizedby subarticle (e),
urge its continuationandintendtoacceptdisbursementsasprovided2ty~this
section.

(d) For thepurposeofthissection,weightedtax revenuesaretotal tax
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revenuesfromall sourcesof a municipality dividedby the ratio of its per
capita marketvalueto theper capita marketvalueof its county. Theper
capita market value meansthe total market value of all real property
dividedby populationasdeterminedby the mostrecentdecennialcensus.
Cakulationsof weightedtaxrevenuesshall be madeby the Departmentof
CommunityAffairs and certified to the State Treasurer basedupon
information reported to the Department of Community Affairs by
municipalitieswithin its boundaries,subject to review, verification and
approvalby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

Section3171-B. Tax Relief.—(a) (1) Thecounty and the city shall
utilize the disbursementsreceivedfrom theStateTreasurer undersection
3157-B(b) in thefirst full calendaryear in which the disbursementsare
receivedfor the reductionoflocal taxes.

(2) Effective January 1 of the first full calendar year in which
disbursementsare receivedpursuantto section3157-B(b),the countyand
the city shall repealany tax imposedupon personalproperty.

(3) Effective January 1 of the first full calendar year in which
disbursementsare receivedpursuant to section3157-B(b),the city shall
reduce to an amountnot to exceedfive per centum(5%) the tax on
admissionsto placesof amusemenlathletic eventsand the like and on
motionpicture theaters.

(4) The county and the city shall utilize all or a portion ofrevenues
remainingfromdisbursementsreceivedpursuantto section3-157-B(b)after
reducingtaxesasprovidedby clauses(1) and (2) for the implementation
of programs under the act of December13, 1988 (P.L.1190, No.146),
knownas the “First andSecondClassCountyProperty TaxReliefAct,”
for longtime senior citizen owner occupantsof personal residences.
Property eligible for tax relief under this clauseshall be limited to a
primarypersonalresidenceownedby a singlepersonage65 orolderor by
married personsif either spouseis 65 yearsof age or older. Taxrelief
providedpursuant to this clauseshall be limited to personseligible for
property tax rebatesunder the act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3),
knownasthe “Senior CitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.”

(b) (1) Municipalities otherthan the countyand the city shall utilize
at leasttwo-thirdsof the disbursementsreceivedundersection3157-B(b)
in thefirstfull calendaryear in which the disbursementsare receivedfor
the reductionof local taxes.

(2) Municipalitiesotherthanthecountyandthe city shallutilizeall or
aportionofdisbursementsreceivedfor thepurposeofreducinglocal taxes
for the implementationofprogramsfor real propertytaxreliefasprovided
by subsection(a)(4).

(3) Municipalitiesin countiesofthesecondclass,otherthan thecounty
and the city, which do not imposea tax upon personalproperty on the
effectivedateof thisamendatoryact areprohibitedfrom imposingsucha
tax thereafter.
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Section3172-B. Contributionsto CouncilsofGovernment.—Beginning
in the secondfull calendaryear in whichdisbursementsarereceivedfrom
the State Treasurer under section3157-B and in eachyear thereafter,
municipalities other than the county and the city shall contribute an
amountequalto at leasttwenty-fiveper centum(25%) of the increasein
the amountofsuchdisbursementsreceivedin excessoftheprior-calendar
yearto entitiesor organizationscreatedpursuantto theactofJuly.12~1972
(P.L.762, No.180),referred to as theIntergovernmentalCooperationLaw,
includingcouncilsofgovernment.Thecontributionsmadepursuantto this
sectionshall not be usedto offsetor reduceother contributionsmadeto
councilsofgovernmentorother intergovernmentalentitiesororganizations.

Section3173-B. Reimbursementto SchoolDistrictsof theFirst Class
A.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedbystatute,anylossofrevenueto aschool
district of thefirst classA resultingfrom the repeal ofthe actofJune20,
1947 (P.L.733,No.319),entitled,asamended,“An act to providerevenue
in schooldistricts of thefirst class A by imposinga temporarytax upon
certain classesofpersonalproperty; providingfor its levyand collection;
conferring and imposingpowers and duties on the county assessing
authority, board of revision of taxes, receiver of school taxes, school
treasurer,boardofpubliceducationin suchdistrictsandcourts;providing
forcompensationto certainofficers,andemployesandimposingpenalties,”
in section3(a) shall bereimbursedto suchschooldistrictby thecity of the
secondclasson an annualbasis. Theamountof reimbursementshall be
thebudgetedamountofrevenueincludedin the1994fiscalyearbudgetfor
the schooldistrict.

Section3. (a) The actof June20, 1947 (P.L,733,No.319),entitled,as
amended,“An act to providerevenuein schooldistrictsof the first classA
by imposing a temporary tax upon certainclassesof personal property;
providing for its levy andcollection; conferringandimposingpowersand
dutieson thecountyassessingauthority,boardof revision of taxes,receiver
of schooltaxes,schooltreasurer,boardof public educationin suchdistricts
andcourts;providing forcompensationto certainofficers,andemployesand
imposingpenalties,”is repealedeffectiveJanuary1 of the first full calendar
year in which disbursementsare receivedby the city of the secondclass
pursuantto section3157-B(b)of the act.

(b) Section8(6) of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),
known as The Local Tax Enabling Act, is repealed insofar as it is
inconsistentwith this act.

(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 4. Thisactshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof December,A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


